Bickley Primary School
7 September 2017

WELCOME BACK!
Welcome back to a new school year! I hope you all had a great summer holiday. The children all
look very smart in their new shoes and uniform, and have come back very settled and ready to
learn. A special welcome to our new Reception families and also to Miss Hinde, our new
Reception teacher, Mr Chambers, our new Yr 5 teacher, and Mrs Bonegio, our new ISA.
Congratulations to Miss Sawyers, who
became Mrs Bavin over the holidays!

Congratulations to Miss Lloyd, who became
Mrs Field over the summer holidays!

Dates for the Diary:
18th Sep - Childnet E-Safety talk for parents
6:00 pm
22nd Sep - Walk to School Day
27th Sep - FOBPS AGM 7:00 pm
3rd Oct- Harvest Assembly for Yrs 1 - 3
4th Oct - Harvest Assembly for Yrs 4 - 6
4th Oct - Full Governing Body meeting 7:00 pm
W/b 16th October - Parent Interview week
19th Oct - Parents’ Evening
W/b 23rd October - HALF TERM
1st Nov 11:00 - New Reception tour
2nd Nov - Individual school photos
9th Nov - New Reception tours 11:00 + 2:00
16th Nov - New Reception tours 11:00pm +
2:00pm + 7:00 pm
27th Nov - Kinetic Theatre in for KS2 pupils
5th Dec - Flu nasal sprays for R - Yr 4
12th Dec - Infant Nativity - 9:30 am
13th Dec - Infant Nativity - 2:00 pm
- Junior Carol concert in church 7:00
14th Dec - Infant Nativity - 9:30 am
19th Dec - Class Christmas parties
20th Dec - Last day of term
2nd Jan - INSET day
3rd Jan - First day of term for children

Lining up in the mornings
We have changed the way the Juniors come in
in the mornings. From now on, ALL children
will line up on the playground when the first
bell goes at 8:45 am. Their class teachers will
meet them there and any parents who need a
quick chat with the class teacher can do so
then. The teachers will take the children in
when the second bell goes at 8:50 am.
Children are recorded as late if they arrive at
school after 8:55 am.
Important E-Safety meeting for parents 18th September at 6:00 pm
We have organised for Childnet to come in and
speak to Junior pupils on Monday 18th
September about internet safety. We are
increasingly concerned that children are using
social media sites on their computers and
phones (which they are not legally allowed to
do) and are vulnerable to misuse or abuse. We
have arranged for Childnet to speak to parents
at 6:00pm on 18th September. We hope as
many parents as possible are able to attend as
there will be important and helpful information
on ways to keep your children safe. Please
note that this is not suitable for children.

